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There is much current discussion in Washington concerning
physician payment reform and, accordingly, the College
leadership, the Government Relations Committee, chaired
by Anthony N. DeMaria, MD, of Lexington, Kentucky,
and ACC staff have been actively involved in tracking this
activity and positioning the College to be involved in the
decision process. Of course, any federal initiatives toward
the setting of physicians fees will involve the Medicare
program, but it may be expected that such patterns will later
spread into the private sector. One thing seems certain: the
current" customary, prevailing and reasonable" charge lim-
its now in place for Medicare are considered too costly and
will be replaced by another system. The systems proposed
have included so-called physician DRGs (fees set by di-
agnosis), development of new fee schedules (which might
be based on scales of relative value) and capitation. It ap-
pears that physician DRGs are not considered a viable gen-
eral solution at the present time, and interest is focusing
primarily on the latter two approaches.
Reagan Administration and capitation policy. Several
of us recently met with William L. Roper, MD, currently
Special Assistant to President Reagan for Health Policy. He
is currently awaiting Senate confirmation as administrator
of the Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) with
jurisdiction over the Medicare and Medicaid programs. Dr.
Roper, 36, is a graduate of the University of Alabama School
of Medicine and also has an MPH. He is board certified in
pediatrics, was licensed in Alabama, and later became in-
volved in health affairs for the state of Alabama and taught
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at the University of Alabama School of Public Health. We
found Dr. Roper to be personable and highly knowledge-
able, but it quickly became evident that it is the Adminis-
tration's goal to implement capitation for Medicare as soon
as possible. The purpose of capitation would be to provide
a single annual payment for each Medicare beneficiary. Dr.
Roper described one option as providing vouchers to indi-
viduals to meet the annual cost of a given prepaid plan,
such as Health Maintenance Organization (HMO). We raised
the issue of access to specialty care, the tendency of such
prepayment plans to diminish the use of specialists in order
to reduce costs and the potential problems with the
"gatekeeper" concept, that is, the triage of patients to spe-
cialists by the primary care physician who may have a di-
minished incentive for such referral within a given prepaid
plan. Dr. Roper's response was that market forces should
be self-correcting on such matters: patients will avoid plans
where specialists' services are not optimally available, and
physicians will refuse to work in such settings. These out-
comes seem rather unlikely, however, and we must be con-
cerned that a capitation plan, particularly one developed
without extensive input from our specialty, would lead to
diminished availability of optimal cardiovascular care and
the many important advances that have taken place in the
practice of cardiovascular medicine, to the detriment of a
substantial segment of the population.
Technical Consultant Groups and development of
Relative Value Scale. Coincident with this strong new
Administration policy toward capitation, the Health Care
Financing Administration recently has funded a 3D-month
study to develop a relative value scale (RYS). This study,
subcontracted by the American Medical Association (AMA)
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versity, will initially assemble a group of 13 Technical Con-
sultant Groups. Representatives of 12 specialties will be
included (such as internal medicine, surgery, pathology) and
most of the medical subspecialties will be represented in
the Technical Consultant Groups. These groups soon will
begin to gather background data and proceed to develop
relative value scales for physician fees. The American So-
ciety of Internal Medicine at the request of the AMA recently
held a meeting in Washington, D.C., attended by Executive
Vice President William D. Nelligan, CAE, and me, at which
nominees for the Technical Consultant Groups were nar-
rowed down prior to their final selection by the Harvard
group. The general plan will include development of relative
value units for major medical services or procedures (not
all will be included because of funding limitations) to be
based on the following formula: Resource-based relative
value = time x complexity x amortized value of specialty
training x practice costs. Nonprocedure-oriented physi-
cians long have advocated such a scale, since solely "cog-
nitive services" should compete more effectively against
procedure services in such a resource-based framework,
although the ultimate goal is to provide broad and equitable
guidelines for all services and procedures. Later. a broadly
based consensus panel will be formed by the Harvard study
group to resolve potential problems with the relative value
scale and to discuss its further development and use in health
care policy as a means for physician reimbursement. The
College's goal is to have as much input as possible into this
process, so that an adequate picture of current and future
realities for invasive and noninvasive procedures and gen-
eral specialty care in cardiovascular medicine is available.
We are hopeful that we will have adequate representation
on the particular Technical Consultant Group which includes
cardiovascular medicine, thoracic/cardiovascular surgery and
pulmonary diseases.
Congressional hearings and role of the College. As
these separate activities are mounted-one toward capita-
tion and one toward a relative value scale-the Congress
also will be initiating its own plans for physician payment
reform. Our congressional staff contacts indicate that there
is considerable sentiment both in the House and Senate to
examine ways to limit the annual physician fee increase
under the Medicare Economic Index, develop new physician
fee schedules and, perhaps, incorporate hospital-based phy-
sicians into DRG payments. Some kind of interim legislation
by Congress appears to many to be the next logical step,
although some feel a capitation plan for Medicare benefi-
ciaries will be the eventual solution. Efforts are underway
by the Administration to impose changes by regulation, such
as the recent proposition that Medicare fees must be "in-
herently reasonable." Congressional hearings now are un-
derway on this matter, and the College has filed an opinion
opposing this approach, taking the position that the devel-
opment and application of such terms should be defined in
the law after open public hearings. Coronary artery bypass
surgery and pacemaker implantation are two procedures tar-
geted for cuts under the "inherent reasonableness" pro-
posal, based on the logic that costs have not dropped as
volume has increased and technology has presumably be-
come standardized and less costly; however, such consid-
erations do not take into account, for example, the increasing
number of coronary bypass reoperations being carried out,
or the increasing proportion of elderly patients who are
undergoing such operations and who often have associated
problems requiring additional procedures. As our govern-
ment relations staff under Mr. John Friel continues to ac-
tively monitor these events, the College will support the
relative value scale as the approach most likely to yield an
optimal mix of primary and subspecialty care. Clearly, if
such a fee scale is available, it could setve as a reference
for the Health Care Financing Administration even under a
capitation plan, and it could enable third party carriers to
pay physicians on a rational basis.
In all of these activities, the College is dedicated to pro-
moting the highest possible quality of cardiovascular care
for our country's population, and to providing our expert
advice to those involved in the effort to control health care
costs. We must be actively involved in this process lest
"budget-driven" forces, rather than the medical needs of
our patients, gain control of the health care system.
